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Flour and Fmviulfws on 
Ir.-L'D, or«amooa-r -• t »n

10» BFfuv *
THE LORD MATOS’» BANQUET.thelHvi j 

JoweredM 
Iwing to.:

Ketoy^jjjarter got ^hito an ùltiircltiÿn^ thif
^n^°MdV$atti“sck'ah<^55S^“'ht^

frjiJIpn. It is thought his fclurie* will proie

” mr^fliayor M. N. Nolan of Xltiiity 
eluded to sell his race horses, and will offer the 
whole string fer-eale at AHotion on Thureday, 
Aiig. 18, at Saratoga after the races on that 
day. The stable is composed of the following 
horses: Bourke Cockran. the crack steeple-
chwâS^lf^ equate*

that the annual fee would
THE1 SPURTS OVER fWÊÊ._______________

consenti. at tourne to be eatily recuredby BBCISE YBSTr.EDAT^

«.ri-tifrUrek. too» .te-

wssMsÆŒaïBBmm jfS

issSSripIp

EELEF™ Sœlœ»1; EFsEeHSE
wTStedS w-tfi. not toil and Z2£L£3**..*&JSS£2S£££

eheeeheeb:
imaginative

of wind Uiere^were no salting Ï' fi^teek^Whteh Lead» te^lh»

buS^Hro^to^rel-'H^F! Î^Kenddrîck,eGakY; banquet to the_ Ministers was given at the

lAkBftBldJlfvf. N’.'McèeHjmelTWt I; Colin Premier Salisbury in a speech said that the 
Fraser, Toronto, A The lead from the start f}n_.rnmBht t^i done everything to give 
was taken and kept by Harry McKendrlcke . .. rwint-.rv'i* mandate torîllîiM IM imuM^Tm ty~- T?lere W** ^L1„ hiü» ‘It aïtlspire..îœ^ï^iï

..... . r. ... ............ .
Three Oeeen Cable» »» ■N«W yoUAug.

teethe

ie^fortoeW^eti&P 

b^Sf yStotS^Sw of the w«brth Union

S&SËEBfe&Æfeg
fl&MIMSB

That1er.
' Thof ip in 'on

-^s*&JL*#§ iceth<a Sis.
• 1 vies. JorO

OPFICR , * &3P* * vctalilHi leaf», HithougUVs1 was lurTeTTiougiw 
of at the start, 45 to 5 being freely offered

f^^^ïi&iœsaBBE
tiris At todti peoi*i, of W eti* iifli *10 Mr. Reed owned the horse away back some- 
.»i,,h villa beam •! where in the “seventies, and the result liaai

been that a few turfmen at Saratoga made up 
■a. puree, bought! the hor* fikttnlhe KioAlsfor 
Stable ^pd i pwssote* Met te Mr.i Puckett.

It la stated that the added money to the 
races at Monmouth "PM* will be raised next, 
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Ltias was IM bid. Mo 
rît 94 without sellers,'
, west Land sold et *6h 
1166 for five shares, a6 
I IM perlai Savings to 
land 8ah ‘ * “*
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cent a word. Destin,

BSIÉBWÉ tos.fi J, 
and W. A,

FfaawiR 5Ss winners used tw*
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for the western stable» on their *ny berne.
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Tie* «rk. 3SnS ing, endmuch talk and .orne mMwJÊÈ$Ê&
mZFm3&
tmro, 3; Darcy Strickland and Mise

raee, the peddlers to carry thefr 
it • rook daring the raee, launch 

" - H.M&, 1:

canoe, or
These «SlrYànM» farmer ih the case (tom- 

menial union> who has to* Sto toto Wrd 
from. As b* ia Stow m movement but great 
to nutobeta, it takes time to start the into,

(aooovding to its upholders hen) dmi Ctolthdl- hl^er- t , ,

VtXiïSSÜSSSSL
^K£,»rss2 ït «• r^jïïwS: i—«
dis «td other countries in the wheat market. »»“ «ortgdgm, and the Canadian f.rm«will 
of the world, is.he, we ask. likely to give a himtof wwordirtgiy, The M-bThe
portion of his own home market over to the “T organ, to the contrary
Canadian farmer T He it not that kind of notwithstanding. .........

mortal
Or take it the other way, and our antagon

ist» can choose which end they prefer. If thé 
Yankee farmer is willing to have commercial 
union it is because he hopes to sell a portion- 
of his stuff to Canada. Our own opinion is that 
the Yankee fanner in corn, in wheat, to vtge- 
tablee, in fruits, even in broilers can lick the 
Caned toll fame round the stump. And we 
hold this view for two reasons: (I) That the 
American farmer is already, or is about be
coming, n specialist—he grows wheat, Or corn, 
or hogs, or fruit,.accord ing as his toil and 
climatic conditions dictate, and in liia specialty 
he can bent all competitors; add (2) that he ia 
harder ep, more preesed by burdensome taxa
tion, and therefore impelled to sell lower in 

ket and to work harder

SUM:
Rbout Kolian on the tiwt moe. Another mad, 
it iWAS Bairt. hadrmado a |6 bpbat the eame in-BElpatoSE

U11-16 mile»: purse *400,Tor tSear- 
upward, 11 mflei, and purse ftBO, a

-H. a.

ohassd him. If they h«M Mtt torflvéthtoutee 
they Won, If ha kept free for five minutes he

ÿm the prise. In the Course of fhestidggle he 
hpeettwe of them by diving under their canoes 

under thole bottoms.

waam
Of

rowed at nearly ntcfhg speed 
showed to sfghs of exhaustion et the ftoith. j 
The only mcMeut of note that ooctwed during 5 
hie toorttog spin was Ms meeting CYOoitorf, : o 
*to wus out fa hie sheH. Atodp tort bo-!.» 
tween the t*o .eWW ft* some distance.
O'Connor, it IsaMd. held,Mi own a? jtoe way, 
hat Teenier says be eon beat hinebakt a mile in
finn . .. -n.< *.i: I y '• ... ai -y «•» -,.l

te Ike minute throoghoo*. That ha is rawing 
fa* and is in the beet pbselble «wndiUon 1

SHS5S=i|sI
SSSISSS. «BB-. &kssss£5ii aistivsnss 
fcAsSm! SFStï &sanaEnfôisfssi,m * “

aastï rstrîJ
mwnM^r,toe"^enf^°W1»tag second 

across the fltileB Une unless he should meet

no betting has been report ed. When the east-

ranohman. If hs leak» te 
sties one way, and to the 
the other way, be will find 

quite enough earns for anxiety without seek
ing occasion of quarrel with a really friendly

The men who have started out to wide* this 
Confederation, to red nee it to its original frng-

not already here, whep. the politician or the 
citiaen. native or adopted» who is not Cana
dian will

by FSH
JÜ

Cellared tti Ckleaga. ^
CmOAOO, Aug. 10.—John MoMartln. tte de

faulting agent of the Ruanell Monnfaduirlng 
oompatont MeKeeaport, Pa., *ho le(« for 
Canada eight months ago, was arrested here 
today. " totomtom^H

«tas&aæ
wSahanSmnp elîeplechaso 

niera eenUessen riders.

ts. riven»atanees ! ana left the matter to their decision,

the dispute. It was a careless accident, the 
resalt of. baste far the famous •'Phil,” who,

Aft;
Jiol Itby.

Lakefleld, If Wm. Osr and, R?ed^^H^^Se- 

go dj .9; Jack Fatrbarin sad Bantod femith, 
Petetboro, 8; Fred Anderson and B#rt Jeffrey, 
Toronto, 4( IVe« Cox and Gus Sawers, 6; 
Archie Reid and FrtMc Roeebrogh, 6.

8 W I ' Uiiton to

0>a*
was a spi 
great intei 
the ladies.

mile e
who,

inlng the tiekett put , it in Ms

Mr. eikdwy Mortemert chéstnùtlidfsè, Duke 
of Westmoreland, arrived In New York TWW

He Wans* to See Hc«nM*le.
From Thé m. OxUutruut JWiroal. ■ > t • i > 

Aid. James Appleton of Chicago is at present 
to St. CatharWen loobtog anxiously for 
Garigle. The alderman Was a particular friend 
of the escaped ex-warden, and ho wishes 40 
have a quiet chat with him. It. ie said that 
when MeCkartgle saw- Mr. St. John of St. 
Catharines he willingly volunteered to go back

McGarlglo g^ve et'idcnce on^hia^behainn^Chh.: 

cago in the case, it to «aid the ex-wafden could 
go X» Chicago on à subpoena and tbfiWjMw 
denoe, and ho could return ta Canada without

mssalBeSm
wonderfully made.”

am
ontreul Gas C

m t exam

nBtes•Vis théT&e dâily tow^tot TsTcoming M-poVër- 

ful and all-influanttol, and just as steadily, sad 
rapidly is the eeeptro passing from the weekly

n» iforluiSSaft Frotosslonamm In Umto
Editor World : I noticed to your paper some 

days since A letter from "J, 6. Ballon in which 
he states that T. Crown’s statements

ÎÏ»lobe. This country is about 
done with native parish polities and imported 
party feuds. It has taken time to get this tar.

moves With her. Considered as a country 
Canada iieohsitjto^^^^^^^-

* CVUMMMT TOBLIC TOPICS.

Hint Bonders ef The Werld Hate Ie Idy 
fa tie Editor.

Hiitar World : Your statement that the 
leaden of the Vailed Labor party can* more 
for leadership than for the saoceee of the party 
to I think, very misleading. It 1* patent to all 
who have witched the development of the new

' SsSa

oeiisfui. Ho otiii Du sont to Oodhrhurst* &nd uti 
eftbrt will be< made to get hint ready far thé 
Boekway meeting, i ■ «d i un<n ,

I *Ar a Bl
ember Toronto

me MOO, for beaten 8-

SMISMS.1®

—___ asH'iisMK
mile; purw IlS, for beaten horse», 1» miles, 
and purse >500. steeplechase, over hfl oOurae.

ftaetng a* Brighton Heath.
Briohto* BsaoH, G.L, Aug, : 

wen continued here to-day with 
anee and a capital program of six events, 
which brought Out big fluids. Disaster fal
lowed m the ' wake of the favorites. _ The

the
Judicial Committee of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association werg false, and that he would *p- 
pear At the next meeting sod give evidence to 
«more such in he the ease. This he has failed 
lo do.. leaving the city to avoid being oalled. B 
is said that he was sent to an officer of the 
O.I»A. te referee a maseh at Orangeville, If 
S*hbjs. the case, it reflects little credit on
SsaMKteçHBt “« »gd «

«6po

The public must have a daily paper ; these 
farmers who have a daily Boats! service are 
realising this fact and subscribing for papers 
like The Worfd, that give them the freshest 
news, the latest market reports and the 
weather forecasts. A weekly paper from the 
eity is too slow for them, The large circula
tion claimed for the weekly editions of city 
papers that publish them does not really exist. 
The Weekly Globe and Weekly Mail to not 
average 38,000 subscribers each 1 Sven the 
weekly sectarian and national paper* are, 
with one or two instances, weakening in eireu- 

s. The only ones 
are the live Coun

ts aka a specialty of 
county news and eschew politics sa much 4*

tnuTi.msnMéyeostontio^ fae Ytok^,,w«dd^rorriy OTCitiŒnhi, ldtiü M, and then a reliable

not only that, to they were the biggest newspaper like Th. World, putoi.bed
M „ L . j m.Tdî.iI. m the metropolis A farmer who reads hi»

} ?**QB “ ‘he two, and we should eertamly »™ M WnrM .
have to give m, because, evdn if we were to 10061 T*Vt?.?,r. - WotM need

’ ■‘SwwS^S^.fewi
E paidr«*vd> facts, rather than to fancies, ■n.to .«-T P0*60^ *» Ontano. It you, 

■ may have h^d a mtapicios all along that the fnend roks you what mh should read, 
„ Oanadian «me Was really stronger in every «Pfam the suhffance of the foregoing to tom, 
1 w-w then the tminMme JmiiMk rmrMlvM Hte. «M thst be Bdllds hie DStoe Mfed $8 to Tb# 

to fchrtik. O-gi fi,-,* rjt . World and ydatitoy eoadt on hh rememberingwhJTc^t ,W ^ntfr^-Tdt^p Y°hr kindness thererCr after.

''«the fishing season of 1886, 
additional internet now. It turned |to that, 
notwithstanding profuse boasting by Hie Yan
kee fishermen regarding their

«oka. Grain and
» A4H1 

Loans oa Real 8s 

0 reign exohangu w

mg&fLTiîu ,] . XOBOTTOPHATS SCBAVTOT.

ScBANXOX. Aug. ld-The Toronto Club de-

ïs£‘sïsra,s axss
was vary égeqtlve. The Coalheavera soored to 
the third'tontog on Gtoaaon'a hit to left Held;

onmno
lidy.-j hvKjCfgl^

from preilfl-The rating 
a large altend-

L .World's Di
He Street leafrew In She Bight Tim*.

From Th* Canada FmMerian. 
Principal Grant, a contemporary states, was 

ont bright and early in Renfrew, interviewing 
the wealthy men for sahaeriptieti*) to Queen’s

vu^v^Mefa0bMS,r^«
a few hOttrg,

Mon,
the struggle for a

1 to meet hia liabilities than has, or does, the 
I Canadian. .

What tim Canadian farmer will insist on la 
(1) hie own market; (!) a fair show in the mar- 

] kata of the world.

Thistles 3, Clora «.
Ferous, Aug, 10.—A well contested game of 

facroeee was played here today between the 
tUoras of Mora and the Junior Thistle* of this 
place, resulting to a victory tor the borne teem 
hr 3 goals to t The game was characterised by 
good play on both sides and was tree from 
roughness.
the Toronto Bicycle dab's Tournament.
The indications are that this year the To- At New York : Rhynland from Antwerp.isï.Æ’Siiæüsri» ^wafShea».

SSMuSnaniSS si&Si *“" ““
be on hand, and enter all open events. The At Queenstown; Arisona and Italy from 
half-mile raee tor married men ‘will bring out a New York, 
new element/ ns well at some eld riders. At London: Ludgate Hill.
Among the latter the public will be pleased to "--------—
see,Perry Doolittle, at one tisse

FfMcQnlrk'S single and an error bf -Oldfield; on* 
to th« fifth by a bade hit 6y ShouP and a three- 
bagger by durits, and one fa thé dghüi 
base Mt to Gleason and a two-bagger

weather was fine and the track to good eon-

iSESSSSSF»-'
Iks

v^Goia^. i».id;

H*. M; Anarchy, lOd. sr'Ifime 1.43».

Willie Palmer, 89, *d; Neptunus, 100,3d. Time 

SIXTH RACHt-fufab IS*, ftfrtil ages, 11-16

S3

that are succeeding 
weeklies which

in poll8

Inlt nations fa not lo palliate the dfaaflhetfm of 
the Socialiste. He has opposed the aaratodl

sHwSi
altmi hto-opi&ibns on socialism sine© his ln-

no betting has been nepàned. When the eeet-e™ ^^‘e^p^^t^'bigraS by atry
boodle the 
tog wagered. Burke. MMES &leave

tiens.
The Toron tos scored two to the first on Mts 

to 8lottery. Faute and Crane; one to the second 
enhtteby Oldfield and Decker and an error of 
Shoupe’se one in the- third by a tWO-heae hit by 
Crane and error* Ay Slioupc and Simmons; four 
ta th» ■fburth on a three-bagger by Oldfleld, 
fcihepherd'a-terrific drive to centre and errors ot 
sioupe and Jadesl two In the sixth oh hits bV 
Kearns, OkUfeM nnd Shepherd; one to the 

ona single of Albert and errors of 
and two in the eighth by base hits Of 
end Faats and XUokley's two-bagger.

reduce and Comm
mesa

A Benefit fer HanMn’a Traîne», -
Hanlon's friends h*VP determined to raise it 
>8aible the aura necessary to provide him with

■ a*

Steamship Arrival».
8ti

a trainer for Ms race with Beach. That the

^SE^IrlE
Sie^.WtSS^lWaM
champion to secure a trainer to accompany him
to Austral!». ' *:'o '•*-* ,,!-

te the world aa an 
gb eensistenoy may not,

main writer,
ypibe 
these &e-om.

men of SScrifi 
party en seas* 
all who an familiar with their oonrée of motion. 

Toronto, Aug. 10. S. T. W,

or

E=Score*

• hr
on in TO CTty : Opi
lint bid; highest 60. 
Money on caU to N

l!k“ I
The Bek* President sf the «atari# Tea ch

er*' Association.
Editor World; Ifl. Monday’s faaue It was an

nounced that four clergymen would address 
this association; there was no mention made of 
one teacher, In to-day’s World, of two gentle
men named as candidates for the office of 
president, one 1a a clergyman. The question 
has been mooted, why are clergymen thud 
madb so prominent to an association of school 
teachers. The public opinion must reasonably 
be that teachers are incapable of directing their 
own affairs and .instructing each other to sub- 
lects pertaining to their profession. But What
ever the public opinion may be In that direc
tion, the school teachers are not acting with 
policy or wisdom when, to their professional 
character, they recognise the superiority of any 
other profession or elase. They do not stand as 
Hi*. 1» 
best fries 
and the 
Their offi 
the members

In Brief, and te the Point.
Is Is dreadful Disordered liver Is ml«Sty *BÊRMISs st

WMËÊmB

Lofthe
turdayiSlii tohehro.SCBXSTOX.

.‘ra’ÎÏÏS1BStnm*.
ohn, his St. Louis backer, and that to fu

ture race» M» hacking will come from other
EâSlEllÈii

pain, me x 
evening ehoi
that »t least

i dt be 111 KM100 w 
will be to line.

ur

log. 'l'ho aliendance;was only fair, although 
Lhe program was an excellent one. anil pro
duced some ekeittog contests. The favorites 
were uneuccesstui only to t*6 events. And 
thpeo who backed Oié outsiders {fared well,

BSs|5S&SE$
whlch^roiytle.. him second choice. To», track

nasi' RACT^Pnrse ssso, of Wbieim» mthe «d, tor 

Æ, ï'bj J uS,'i-Aue-

Pool*: Ufes5lotiey tin, Alsrio tie. Hold 825. 

^F'nùtâ'.' ell.t. Romp, 3, by Bronbie-Tomboy, „

saMreSiiS?
THtUt) RACE—SWëeftetikèi for nil :

W. m jenpiiwÿ br.g. Ten Strike, 6, by Teh Htoeite-

Pool* .- niaette Ski, Ten Strike 813, field 821. 
TOU*m rAcb—Pnr*e 6880, of Wbidh W toldi seil"

J 11

âKa,pib 4;üi rnfpfc i Ils i f
W TatsL...,

Estimated receipts 
Console are cabled':

kl«yding to England.
London, Aug. ia-At Grimsby today Temple 

beat Lees to a quarter mllei bicycle raee by five

mental
otbcal

sad mating Vb e 
they can enjoy their

mm

to take on «live Them the Bepe.
The lift Of outrage# «pen female#, many of 

them of tender years, which burdens the cdl- 
last sea- utons of the pfwhr these days is sickening. Oar 

United States contemporaries ate more griev- 
ously ^afflicted Ip , this respect than the Can
adian press, but Canada has more than enough 
and to apace at such outrages, which are in 
Sbthe cahee tnoraUy wutse than outright mur
der. It ia probable that the maudlin eenti- 

whioh hesitates to inflict the supreme 
penalty in aggravated cases ie not irresponsible 
for the growth of this sharking evil. In Can
ada imprisonment for life is practically the ex
treme penalty in extreme cases, and then only 
when » severe judge imposes it. But it is tel;, 
dom exacted to the fufl. Friends and tehti- 
maotslists manage fe'atubra tea convict*» A- 

I Woodburvahdbis aJroehSmhLra lew after a few year», more or Imb; lathe
usly ins/^ted upon imljl now. When the ques- fliajdrifcy of caàea à few ÿtiirs are tnaefe to 
bvîrtîhI^înnHt»n!htlS5i«iî 00,t‘ ^ term A* imprisonment, and the 
vu uS ^ cSramittoetoT Kî orimiual is soon turned loose upon society,

Me °“,y t0.te^t btot61 off°nce-
11 "V* woree '“*he United States, where the

ÆtsxeneràUy. aiÿoed before that Ihflh is uhknoWti.abd judges cohsider the fnflu- 
--■wm—-«-r r "S#o A half, that All that gooes that elected them.

tk“ were wtthôut wy«mmMmor furth" ït 1* quite true such charges are sometime»

‘romped up, and that from one >oti»e or 
• V ey^i^tod toSf tlhfa «nether a consenting party may allege viol-

TtestekJq the treaty of 1818, and once, but *uchimpositions are not difficult of
detection. There areal» case, surrounded 

mils limit. Their fishermen had no by inodifyiilg circumstanoes which are to be 
timntLSraL/tih&ro mtîî t^nnfate consideration. Nevertheless it re 
a obtain all thé baitthey wantedette- mains true that in aggravated oases, particu- 
tll they asked ws# that the duties on larlÿ where females of tender years are the

victime* the rop- .. tlm only remedy. If 
which would Be ,tbe case if the fishery sortie heroic measure be hot adopted to stem 

,?,na?I10d abremted. this tide of outrage fathers and brothers will 
«dros^ nothiog mm£e °S?. *&&. take the law in their Own hands, With the 

J flpeakWff aisé 66 lÿhalf ai Mawochusetts flab- consent and support of the general public.
J ermen, occupied lhe time of lhe committee for

E ,an, rrerert'h^and then have 
' 1818; that they no longer resorted to Canadian England Bftnst every how »nd then nave

X « waters, And consequently the privilege of her foreign invasion “scare;” that is to be ex-
îw2.gdroMntotA^erira? Htoeïmen"!,^ P”**- ,^e. “ indurod largely throt«h

* treaty of 1B18 And awarded them by the Ala- the English mans habit of depreciating his
STÆ- prevJd ttof Vf an6 elXjfto ow? “f «WftS hi* 0W” ^

1 display bf diagrams ana charts. Only and m fact everything thst belongs to home, 
roimpose the duty on fish and let n« Slone; Whatever is done*be grumbles st it, snd it is

hi» constant remark that "they manage the» 
way end now the evidence is, that the schools things better in France.” No wonder, there-have“thbr^“Sn8incfo^rtiittoi&roSftft ^e’ th“ 6” di^ *o humor

Canadian side and the Massachusetts fisher- this grumbling disposition of his, and to sup- 
men are richer returning empty handed or are ply hito with fresh reasons for a “scare,” even 
t^»^«nabwy»ti2S farther than he know, of himself, 

for their seeds. And Mr. Woodbury and his Juat lately John Bull has b 
i ?^^eftoenTto*nfat?a“nUto?"ndmiegM with twoMreparate instaWts.of vmtariel tor a 

abandonment of national rights, which, two scare. One is a pamphlet describing “The 
Wary .quite willing to forego, End of England,’* which may be called a 

i^ti^nito Zroto?tivendw mTarapfa^Me French version of the battle of Dorking. The 

I of food. V Paris correspondent of a New fork paper
Quite confirmatory of the above is the follow- says of it,: 

tog from The St. John, N.B.. Sun: The author jumps in yitdias vru fjsim the out-
Four mackerel vessels reached Port Hawke»- set. He suppoaos tfifft France. taeOTted bÿ the 

bury the other day. Three were Americans arbitrary ftete of Sir Robert Hart in China, thch 
and one was a Nova Scotian. The Inst men- outraged by the violation other flag at Cairo,

1 tioned Wnfiefi her fare, sont It forward hr rail. and the staking of a French steamer to the 
and prepared to return to the fishing grounds! Canal of Sues, has determined te submit no 
The Americans went home. One of the three longer, but to resort to the ultimo rtdio regam 
hod twenty-five barrels, the result of four weeks' for satisfaction. War has been declared; the 
fishing, another had taken sixty barrels to six Chamber meets to deliberate; (the newspaper 
weekA while the t hird had only ten barrels to articles, which vrotild be the consequence ot the 
show for four weeks’ work. The Canadian had declaration and of the Parliamentary debate 
also been fishing four weeks and had 103 barrels, ‘boroon. ara quoted to every ooee, _ with

j In the way of venturing clow inshore some f£e toSwm&emtaSmSm tf AlftoJube 
! of the Yankee fishermen have been doing hufnbïed the Mediterranean and the Red

daring deed# ot late; and now the fact is become mere English v»unu* uwnh o* Miu Bow ine iacB is tbe unanimous vote for war, and a vivid pie-
sufficiently accounted for. Outside the three ture of the enthusiasm of t^e masses, with the 
mîléÀ the fishing is so poor that there is posi- portrait of thei Cammander-in.Çhic4 > Repub- 

i tively no money in it: and so, rather than go e^'brought lnto1rri65*byhsucc»sfHl'‘fôre5îi 

home empty, they make a dash inside and risk expeditions, laborious, a consummate tactician,
! it. But just of late the, have been weU fore- ?£? ^^e^ttoSs^rare faadSTn 

warned that if they break the law their own whom the troops repo» unhesitating confl- 
Govemment will do nothing for them; »j so denea.” Is this an nlluMon to Geu. Bonlangert the business of pirate-fisZg fa not turning ‘JŒTuS

out as qell as they expected. We venture to book fa nhy name rndtitloned. 
believe that it will turn out atill Worw once Of course the French invading army is 
the Canadian cruising fleet is reinforced by the cessful at all points. London fa taken, and 
hslf-B-doten or A dozen fast steam launches England purchases peace only by giving up all 

, that are sooh to be added, escape from which her colonies, and by the payment of a ransom 
with fishing boats will be almost impossible. so enormous that it far more than makes up to

! ■—~———17— :------ Francs for all the milliard» that Germany
^ï6**6 ,M ““Jü'*4*?'**“***• plundered her of seventeen years aga Well,

If ^e World wree to malm* ettoemmtt to wemay that EsgU.d hereelf m«i. the ocea- 
' **“* thlt >he f6rme.jJrf **“ United rion whlch mggeeted the Frenchman’s pam-

State, are not » well provided far « are tiie phjet. Quite recently it bleùsed Her Maje.^*.
| farmere of Canada it might be ««érted tlmt Government to order a grand naval review, sud 
; till* jo uiml is prejudiced, therefore we quota, hesides that a ti.am attack on the country’s 
• without prejudice a Chicago Journal, and a defencea_ concerning which we have been 

free tnule lournal at that-THeCJiiosgoNews: reading ,tt the ctitie dropatches. John Bull 
sSS, P^eto publish» to the Worid thst he really feels a

India became a factor in the supply of the little anxious » regards a foreign invasion ;
?°uifi. yw5!! thSnXyhan *jffce u what wonder if Frenchmen with an itch for cozen pints. They have also receive!aeeoligniuent
toesajMtlmefrom 1862 downto and including writing of war and great events should hasten tairtnSjiüïwIuS'1'»™ÏÏïmSe?Si2 
1*1. wheat never averaged 1res than 91 a to give him »s thucli sensation of the kind as quarts They *n$ to any part or Onttrlo. fa
bushel two rearsdn succession. Sudha tarta, He gugKelt6d it himwlf, md th g—^»a to ^ed'ryth». who neet

have just acted on the hint i&OTTgS
^‘-ouldgri;

is ia j j6 a *a farmer.
THE TBOTtBBi IrTtOCBBStsâ.

Charles Hogan. Annie Ktoc and Favonla 
the Winners—Poêlas Race not Finished.

«iFffipSppgi:
events un the unfinished 2.21 class, which 
Wes Won by Charles Hogan to the sixth heat; 
the 2.27 trotting da» won by Annie King after 
five heats; the 228 class Won by Favoala in 
three straight heats, and one heat of the 218 
paring race, which was woti by Aigyle.

HOGAN WINS THE 20 TROT.
The fourth heat of the unfinished 2*1 clan 

was first called. Hogan, who won first heat 
yesterday, took the beat by W length. Jndire 
Davie second, Marvel third, Loretta F. fourth. 
Skylight Pilot and McLeod last. Mutuels p 
*7.46. Skylight Pilot won the fifth beat. 
Mntaeb paid *10.40. Taft, the’ eld driver of 
Loretta F. went into the sulkey for the sixth 
heat, and she still remained a favorite at $25 
with the field at flA The faroflts had got the 
notion of breaking and break she did. The

SFSa&MBÆ&gtt
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Me Tiding* ef She Thlette. arc

d New Yoke. Ang. 2—Although It fa siTtw 
day* to-day since the Thistle sailed from 
Ureeoook tor this port, and aha fa now probably 

mere than 800 mil* «way, no steamship 
her. This to easily ao- 
•anuhera

the steamers running between 
and English ports now take the extreme 
northern passage. With the exception of the 
storm on Jniy », daring which the Umbria 
met her big wave, the weather has been par
ticularly mu*.

Spots of Sport.
The stoop Puritan has arrived at Boston to 

tow. She oarriedaway hor topmast during the 
will have a new one made. 

Arrangement* have been definitely made tor a race, fx» u side, between Re» Hoorn» end

probably take part.

Scranton...«..................
Toronuo........ ;...........« 11 t.v m-*u

ssssœiss
3 8t' les to-d* Um

Dthet they could de «swell away offshore 
coqld withlh the three-mile limit, the 

had really bean a very poor one for

leaas they was [tofgjwrlOO
atlonalJW». *u 

New YorkI them, and that such fishing did notary at all 
On this peint we have American testimony 
whiah ia both interesting and important, and 

< Bhk* fa given in A Washington despatch of 
J recent date to a New York paper. The Mr. 
* Woodbury therein mentioned appears to have 
I been acting a* legal adviser to the Maasachu- 
i retta fishermen. The despatch says:

OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES. 
AfrWilkeSbarré: ’ 1 b. H. E*

Wdkeshü^éU;,^^; |12 iigioof 611 4 

Baitorieâ. Jones and Warner, Campden and^SStentoffi- ' ' A' ilK

Syracuse............ .*'.... « S h tHPIVl 5 0— 9 8 3
tijmgliamloai1U C 2 00 U O 9— «»' 6 
^jjtieries: Higgius ctiil hunhwase. Jacobs and

S®f.c“f:..:.39e2V»t«LÎiSs

estimation as they and theh 
ve they ought to do, and they 
Suffer from the tow estimate.

iln
roan»

publie 
M is re

—For removing dandruff,

color, ettinulstee tbe crowtii 
beautiful, Blowy, end silken

10o
«^“pÆSu^n^SÎ

multitudes of base» made a mere stepping stone 
to the better paid professions; and this practice 
of overlooking their own high claims is the

13cu<
lie

themwlves their prerentright way to
iSpi*' _

Teachers should remember “who would be 
free themwlvee most Strike the blow.” 
was no notice in The World that Mr. Hughes 
wxrald addreas the convention, yet while the 
address of Dr, Omis ton was all very well to its 
way. lt eonkl bear no comparison to its practical 
cliaréeter with that of the Toronto school to- 
speetor. , .

In the srieefion of president the principle 
ought to be to make the selection from the pro
fession; not from men who have once filled the 
.office and then gene to something better When 
something bettor turned up, but from publie 
and high school teachers and inspectors 
hpw in harness. Dr. Dewart is a clergy
man and editor of a religions journal. 
Dr. Dewart has. no doute, the Intellectual 
qualifications for the office, but hie sympathisa 
must lean to his own class, Teachers should 
-ertiember that clergymen have not to past 
;imes been their best friends. They had sus
tained the public opinion to keeping the teach
ers to a subordinate position ana had only used 
be school-room as a stepping-stool to the pal

let the Ontario teachers follow the example 
of the other professions and of every business 
association. Let them raise to placée of honor 
and inUncne their own «loss. They need not

_ SfiâSibeer. ..... ,.*J. o» any other equally attainted
man would do honor to their choice and sus
tain the principle of looking to themselves and 
to none others for advancing their profession 
to public estimation.

large rôtisse
recent race and

rK“«seen City" and “Hand-In-Hand.’’
-Fire and hate Glaw Insurance CompaartIS&MÊÊÊ^

-, Bnrglars Again.
—Last evening the marie store of H. G. MeDowril 

428 Queen-etreel west, was entered by two remit men
ïotdremtin'gprMMdedtotoo» the got®

ŒSaBSBB
due. C*U Indies him. 16*

There
aid

JetaeyAW 
w Fa

iàS’tÔ&mèl -AeNeigrirkh- •> E.H.E.
SrSuSSSi Buifulo-.u».......  ..........1:0 3.7 3 60 6 1-6 T 8

N»>Wnrk w - .m;...;....... i>. (J f I U Oil 0La.*7 fl 1
ü'/maittg ntuUhigilalt* Stovwy and

»ew,perDai
MpBjjfatoJgAAj
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H
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Chicagoan* Whe Wear Btamoi
. ., from Th* CUcoto Jtoti.

Fine diamond., diamonds of 
water, are owned Ijy seme dozens 
Chicago. The very finest fa worn by a quiet 
old gentleman Who» nnitiè never figured m 
any lfa$<pf owners pi precious stones ever sc 
far pripted. ..John D. Jennings may be worth 
WW,000, or be may be worth $16,000,000. 
The v»t bulk of his wealth fa jp comer lots; 
bnt a big diamond stud, not less than one- 
half an inch in diameter, which he wears day 
in and day out in hfa Shut front h» been in
ventoried by as good judges as Tiffany mp 930,- 
000. That makes i| by far the biggest and fin
est stone here. Its owner i* 66 years of eg*, 
but he carries this little fortune .around op his 
peieon invariably, even at night. If it held a 
more important relation to bis fortunuperhape 
hefd be a little more cautious ; but 830,000 to 
Jennings’ fortune would cut a very Sorry 
figure. “Nobodyknows how touch he’» worth,” 
real estate men say. He ban had for forty 
years a fondness for good comer lots, and 
whenever he has gotten a good one be has had 
a most profitable method of getting a revenue 
oat Of it. Jennings introduced t 

: ninety:niue-yaar lea» system. Np soqner has 
be gotten » fine piece of property than fie is 
looking around for a good ninèty-ntae-year 
tenant, one who will take the property at a 
valuation, perhaps, 20 per cent, in advance of 
what it cost, pay as a rental ' the current rate 
of intereet. and agree to put on it a valuable 

fig, There 7-per-cent and 6-per-cent 
have paid at compound interest vastly 
than other real estate owners who have

the very first 
of people inW .hit '■ ':«« fi’titihk

.Afc3)ctiM i; n. H. E.
XV^utflun.. A4 4 0 0 0 2 8 0 00- 918 »

Piûlatto/phhiA ........ 09 0 0 3 0 0 6 0-2 *6 "a

CUiWilW ^ 4 3 O X 2 1 1 0—14 17 8
; .Uddoy anil McGuire, Clarkson

Ston-^-?1*-...... 9 0 «0 9 0 0 0 0-*3 to' *1

W $8S£5Ul

2JH class:
Charles Hogan. 12 4 13 1 Judge Davis.. 8 B 3 2 3 dr.

ANNIE KINO WINS THB 2,87 CLASS.
Eight horses started 1b tb#'2.27 class. Annie 

King was s hot favorite. Bertha led at the 
send-off. With the favorite second. At the half 
the favorite was ten lengths behind Bertha and 
Bell Ogle. - The latter took the heat in 2.244, 
with the favorite barely saving hèr distance.

called. At the quarter Lucille's Baby was Clear 
to front with Ogle second and King flipping In 
the air two lengths behind. The Baby led past 
the half with the favorite next. Anuip fairly led 
at the. three-quarter stick, with Belle 
Ogle and the Baby struggling, for second. It 
Was a dtettjr stretch rare between -tUng and 
the Baby, but the former kept the lead to a

m thejfikd heat ÉÜng was worth925 and 
the rest of Lhe animals lumped off to a lot at $9. 
The favorjte would not have the heat and it 

07 Wt Billy Ogle serond. 
Mao Ti»‘ Investor* fa mutuels drew

People thought "it odd but they put tip 926 
with a good hope of oapturtog the 910 bet on 

field, notwithstanding King’s tardiness. 
They were right. In the fourth and fifth heats 
sfie was sent to win ana win she did both heats

tod t&!S0 and^thertnenwbo OT!

Drt horses swore. Summary :
I..... kt ïfiH

^^gïï“!î! 4, by Priscoton—lîoxotliie.

Iff, Fred B. *11, Eva K. *17.

The Leading Wholesale eager rieuse.
to-One ri «he Hue* hr 

id In Osnsd* may be ftwo flueeast.
with ____  ___ , at maouftel

■elsot from hie large Stock. *4f

lines of At ».
4»;tfie rau. * Toroi

Member* of Ton* 
STOCK, BEALMSTA

BUy and sell Propi 
Debentures on eemmii 
and Insurance Agents

:
Terrible Accident.

—A lady “who never made s good picture” had each

jggÿas~.sâspÉÊÊÊÈsMWm
lbs. 5furlongs. fa'” ****
J. Croker*» b.^i. Mattie Looriem, by Lake Blackburn 

—Duehea»,.lU6. .(Hamilton) 1

COl
Wh(

At Indloaoeoties r. h. k.
New Terki...... ;.... 6*19 f 6 6 19^- 7 8 5
Indianapolis..,.,.2 3 1) 0 0 1 18 0—16 14 • 3 

Batteries: George and Craig, Leltner and 
Hackett. ,, , - , ._____ . .

American Assochrilen cames.
JlSySM............  10400014 0—10 ?8 ^

»■§$%«;:-Wii£ 'JI

Batteries; Lynch anfl Somers, Smith and 

At Louisville: >’• b. B. e.

' ii ïék*

ft: /

Hark *U
Ang.

mg
-rHaving completed our Improvements and arranged 

ear appliances to oar eatiafaction we are now turning

4;rand Kxewrelea te Mew Ysrk, „ 
—All per»*» contemplating gulag to New Tot* by 

the exenrriom should net forget t. take e goad mro»

smtmss*

A ~Public School Teacher.
What la Needed la the Well Hull Library.

Editor World: One of your staff, some time 
ago, inspected the Central Library and Read
ing Boom, and gâve the public the benefit of 
his observations. Speaking on behalf of those 
who use the West End Library, I wish he had 
extended his investigations to thst Institution, 
as, however perfect matters may be at the

is confined

1Racing in MuMmL
London, M». %-Tbfa was the gecond tod 

la*t fiAy of the, Redcar second summer meeting. 
Among the attractions was tbe Eighth Great 
National Breeders’ Foal Stakes, won by Mr. 
Vynor's colt Gloriation. Summary:

for the owner of the winner, 100 soys, for the nomma-
itfiffilîaîtfcï
Mr. H. Smallwood’» ch.c. King Milan, by Thnrlo-

EmprcsaeiwA**,i,»w*• ;• • • • .4•.Aa#«• *> j«,4*iw 8
Mr. J. ffaaimapnd’a br.c. Aintree, by Siefton—Electric 6

J
hero the

K

1 tissas*
U.fcw. while wheat

twm
w room. May and Sep 

1 tremendous qmuttiti

, Sharp local de^imH.

L *c to *c under better
'SHI

thecentral, I am afraid that-perfection ie confined 
to it alone, and that the branch libraries are 
allowed to get on aa they beet can. You are 
aware that West Toronto fa the growing end of 
the city and the home of a very large propor
tion of tiwrorkingmen, for whose benefit tbe 
necessity ot a free library .was agitated. No 
doubt, the situation of the Central Library fa 
admirablei but it fa teo far away to be of nee

oronto. 
Dom'lithe paid 

invested
aronto fa the growing end of 
ne of a very large propor- 
men, for whose benefit the 

ty ota tree library .was agitated. No 
the situation of toe Central Library fa 
■ble. but it fa teo far away to be of nee 

to a workingman living west of Spadlna- 
avenue. Tired with a hard day’» work, how
ever fend ot reading he may he. he thinks 
twice, about walking so far aa Church-street, 
end the oars, coat money. The library to St. 
Andrews’-equare is within his reach, but the 
books he wants are not there.

In the Central a person wanting a book can 
tell by a glance at tbe indicator whether it be 
in or not. but in the West End no such indi
cator exists, the system there being to go to a 
catalog, make out a list of books, any of 
which, should it happen to be to, you wifi take, 
hahd the list to the librarian, and await the 
result. You are generally told that the 
none in. Yqu make out another list and 
It to, with the same result, and then, 
spair, you toll toe librarian to give you what 
she likes, which she does, aad you go home 
with a hook you have no interest to reading.

New books are get for the Central Library 
every other week, but are kept there, none, to 
far as I am aware, being seat west; or, if they 
are rent, the publie have no means of knowing 
it, ns no indication fa given that new books 
have been received, the catalogs printed a year

Enders fa that St. 
Andrew's-pqtuure Library should contain a 
larger ad better selection of books and an in
dicator similar to that to the central, as also a
Share of the newer books. West Kkdek.

Toronto, Aug. 10. -v

build!
lusses
more
held on have made out of them property. 
And so Jennings, without being ever talked 
about, without ever figuring to the newspa
pers, without qver heading any great schemes, 
is actually pronounced by so good a judge of 
loeiU rank as Banker Charles Henrotmtfie 
richest man to Chicago to-day. These 7-per
cent: and fi-persSent ninety-nine year leases 
on the Scores of valuable pieces of Chicago 
realty can all now be turned into ready cash 
oh a 4-per-cent basis of revenue. That Would 
bring the old gentleman Jennings 92,000,000 
for eveyy $1,000,000: be investi*! Jennings 
says to those who-hale aright to know that 
the diamond he wears ia M» eMrt front I» 
worth 930,000.

Ion.

iMÿ:
Feutainn

Tlm^-2J24M, 2:&K, 2.23%, 2.2$, 1»^

• • •»#■»*»# •»

been supplied The last day at kemptoh park.
The Kempton Park meeting ended toJnv 

with the Great înteynationfû Breeders’ Foal

Ü&U3& TCtiS
The OmexT LvrEBNATZONxi Bff**D*R8f Ÿûit 8tak*8 of 20 sovb. eaob lor otartère, with 1000 eovs,

SHHfSSs
lea V « 1UW and - geWUmia, 1» ibe ; penalttoa and ollow-

aplirtm Ui« Diamond» k
-Gleaeon woe hit hard by the Torontos at 

•SoBoW»je84enL*y. • ‘'F A VON IA FIRST IN THB 2.23 CLASS#
Garnet was bid off at *60 before thé first

$

hlm! w not os good a fielder and is weaker at
,*yvt| ■— ttvv w® «S UWA1AV4 •• tttt AO TV vuEvI 619

the bat, rv

A CONfltoNMBNT OTheat of the 223 oiaea, Favonla, the, winner of 
the . beak and the other two aelllng at930, 
Astral at 920, Sir Walter 
ing» lumped at 914,

Orphan Boy got the best of the seed Off. 
Soaring nine, times had pumped Sir Walter 
and MystioB.. : The Boy spun by the quarter 

ere are leading, with Alroy a good second 
hand and Astral pretty near as good. The 
to.de- rest were no Where. Astral get in

front at the threeqnarters, bt» Favonia 
came up out et the1 duet and continued to gain 
until it was a stand-off with Antral pu the last 
100 feet. Favonia etretohed her node over the 
wire a tew inches ahead and was declared thé 
winner of the heat. Mutuels paid 9A80, >■« -
o„X°at^G=^™Bhintoe
three mutuels. It was a good start. Favonla 
was never headed from wire to wire and Wen 
the heat easily. Mutu* paid98.99.
A fa took 825 0» Favonia . H win the 9* toe 
field sold for before the third and last net. It 
was about like the last. Favonia had matters|Tg^eSV&aM& WWf
Summary: e

;BÀBBISmS' BRIEF MBSat 912 and the leav-

listance of Syracuse. t- > *»/*.■ >Joancea. The Kempton mile.
Mr. J. H. HoukisworUi’e oh.o. Csetoe, by Springfield AND EXTRA. QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS
Wilkesbarre has released Third BasemanSchweitroV. *8 W Ï r, m -i.t KL^*ÊÊ^ : 2 been aiked the leMdltig

Baron do Kotbtchild'4 b, f. Miaenne, by G*lopln-«t pimlzee, tost baseman and third baseman to the 
Angel*............................. ................... ............... ... 3 JfttoriiatiBijftl League.^ 6eoretary White has

EnglleE Tttrf Hews*

J ‘ AT
. -tvpro E.1, CLARKE 6 GOaverage» for weeks, 

posdfle to give theuently it° ta°i 
hh/ygfl players.

The Civllflervioe Club went to Oakville yea- 
tentoy and JefMtod the White Otite ef that 
place by asoereof Mtoh). The White

ati of their vue» to the sevehth and

““ “*
Won LriiA.,,,** 

JiHftor World 1 How many games did Ham- 
^^wtoand tore in the last series they played

man an.d Draper writes to that journal: Bal-

aS&Ssts
saa£»jssS3grtfir-^
said toat in this respect retailers are betog»»JSÆÈpi
and fiqfah 1» suffering accordingly. The rem-

•1SFSFISiïSl
Lord Fahnonth. He , Was trarchased when a 
foal by the Duke of Westminster for !

dead heat fn 4.46 4-5 and tfie ruivqBV in 
The trophy and stakes Wére worth £4^0. SavUle 
is a probable starter for tbe Doncaster St. Leger, 
and'1» believed, to have a good outside ohanôé. 

Friar’s Balsam won the Richmond Stakes

standing

-Ang.
quotations wei 
No.2red7lk

and

Sea Oaks 849s Sialakes. Then comes KIHC-STREET WEST.
' -lîqO.U : fttif I4.56 4-5. ■I

XTChTTm*? ■ .ro .

I UUttKlilFamily Herald,
Boys of England, 

Boys’ Own Paper,nSSraHpnS
beaten, having won a total of £7&l.

John Porter, the Ktogaolerotositiner, was to 
great form at Goodwood, his stable winning toe 
Stewards’ Cup with . Upset; tbe iliehaicaa

w"h

TBE CANOEISTS AT STOTT LAKE.

Tie BtrilMi et OTOem» Eeteisl laterest- 
>"« Faridllng Race*.

Stony Lake, via laltefield. Aug. 10.—Thé 
for the ensuing 

yearAoe the Northern Division of the American 
Canoe Association met yeetflrday morning at 
thwoatt of the chairman, Mr. Itebcrt Tyson of 
Toronto. They consisted of representatives 
from each club. They1 bemktated the follow
ing gstitleoree: Vieo-GonnnodOre, A. F/ 6. 
McGaehen of LindsAy; Rear-Cotmtiodore, 
,Wm. G-McKendrick. Toronto;,Purser.jtomuel 
Britton, Lindsay; General Executive Commlt-

»»»»"'
The above are all members of Llie General

Htorentlve Committee of the Whole iC. A. As
sociated with them in the management of the 
northern division matters are Klrwah and 
Martin,l«f Hamilton and Wm. J. A. Reid of 
Dehcniygeon. All three nominations were 
adopted at the general meeting last night.

Beeotattow wens passed reoam mending that 
the general secretary of the A.C.A. receive no 
dure except through the pnrsois of toe several 
divisions, and that the initial*» t 
belong!tothedioisKuti • ...

Commodore Wilkin , explained that trader 
tbe proposed new cooetitotieo of. the- AiCLA* 

sene rti body would only require enough 
da for, toe printing and oiatrihutloo of the 

year book, that the net at the toad* would go 
w sK-.t’oUCTMÉÉHHi

,f,TORK| 
’ Mentis bf ui# t3

The Art Drawing.
Editor World: In a letter you publish to

day your correspondent states that some of tbe 
most prominent artists bave withdrawn from 
the Ontario Society of Artiste on account of the 
prize drawing at the industrial Exhibition, 
Only one name has been withdrawn. All of 
the other artists have expressed their decided 

J. Jardine; Sea

1 ^îffSclsw:
Astral..".':

hosiery have only to ere that tbe trade marks 
of the makers Jet “the stockinged leg,”, “a 
lamb retrying * erosa”) are stamped upon 
what they purchase to secure the real article.

•) Volunteer» In Trouble.
The Chatham correspondent of The Detroit 

Sun. writes : “When young Sbapr wae killed 
in London a number of tho volunteer* name 
down to bitty him. They licked toms trad 
accoutrements, and to get them broke open 
Na 4 Company’s armory and took them. 
Some of three they never returned. It also 
transpires that some other articles Were atotou 
frut*, .fhe armory. Warrants were rtoenflv 
issued, and an examination as to who took 
them began. The result is that Nelson 
Chittenden, who broke open the dobr, ewore 
he did not, and did not know how it wna 
broken opes, is now committed for perjury. 
Khraey, another of the P*rty, fa Charged, wito 
stealing, and the property was found ta ble 
preset They luT.vfdently oou.pired to 
swear each other out, but fell into the pi* 
themselves;*_____________________

Tits World Is rail tf f
from Th* Dormit* Br****.

The only Maine* senne people attend to fa 
that el etfaerfoOu. (

.. . lii BlSismt
T#-DAT At

sue-
80 rOiCE, REAR KIKO-ST.
JOHN P. McKENNA,

committee toEontlnate
ARGTLE TAKES VJRBT HEAT Of THE PACING.

jSMZSG&ZLZL
all the rest of the tuckers bunched for #7. Ida 
went to the front at once with * good 
many horses bettveea her and the favorite. 
On, the. back stretch, Argyle woke up 
and reached fourth Ware, The party.tehtetoto 
the home stretch with Ida ahead of.Fred.

Puritan socond^ield third. Time 2.I6J. Mutu-

i approval of it.. 
Toronto, Aug. MX

Saville.
The j pc key success at Ooodwopd 

the Carmoti brothers, both, it toft! 
their first 
iÜg’M&nE 
tbeteéeof 
Wte'wàé mo un 
the Stewards’ Cup, 
threoHjoartera oiamile.) At the finish the raee 
lay between them, and Upoet won by three 
lengths. Merningteifc eufasecroontly rode Spot, 
the winner of the Chesterfield Cup. Beth boys
»®f5SsSfflSSW«ft
r&terMÏÆn!ïhM1

KERBOHMSTé tisEMtroptlvre.
Reader, can you believe that the Creator afflicts one- 

third of mankind with a disease for which there Is So 
remedy? Dr. B. V. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discov
ery” has cured hundreds of cmea ef consumption, and 
men are living to-dav—healthy, robust men—whom 
physicians pronounced incurable, became One lung wm 
almost gene. Send 10 cent* In stamps for Dr. Pierce’s 
book on consumption and kindred affection*. Ad-MaSatïSt!BuflÇto!><N.Yry MetUcal A<80clAUon* 868

r v, Importer, Wboleaalo god Retail
rcen tingi DCSOfthl bu%Cannon
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steamer, iSa to IBs 
2 red wheat, shlppcRLftSftrni
French country ma 
—Spot—Wheat, qu 
ward tendency; ma
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Trotting and Racing a* Woodbine.
Though warm, yesterday was most suitable 

for the flyers who were striving for heeors at 
Woodbine. Park. The slight breeze from the 
lake, together Wttii the epdrt, Wbitb was toter 
esting, made the afternoon enjoyable for the 
spectators who journeyed froth the city to wit- 

there»tests. The program consisted ot 
sweepstake rares for local heroes given by 

the members of toe Woodbine Driving Club 
and termed a matinee. --r

trouera, wSfleh brought four itarters. Of 1. two colored jockey# named r. Battisse and

4F
Claret*.

Mara k Co., 290 Queen-street west, are setting native 
claret from Concordia vineyards, the finest made in 
the Dominion, at $8.75 per dozen quarts and per
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week settled up his todebtednese with Appleby , ii II

luBBlIRS two i
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